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DEMOCRATIC TICKET,

For President,
GROVE It CLEVELAND,

of New York.

For Vice President,
Timf Ad ni'vnniPifS

of Indiana.
' For Presidential Electors,

A. C. JONES, of JackHon,
' LB. ISON, of Baker,
W Ti FRNTOV. of Yamhill.

.MCOl'RlClM NEWS FRO SEW VORK.

We present this week a letter of

ma i i nn v ni n. nnui.ii i .iiil rn uii uiIUQ Alvlb III '
th Democratic State. Committeo of

New York, to a gentleman of this city.

Democrats and IlnpuhlicaiiH may rely

on the absertions of Mr. Smith, as his

committee lias made a thorough can

vau nf tlint Stjitn Prom this it ftl

pejirl that Blaino is as unpopular there

.' as he possibly can Ix. Besides the In

dependent revolt, Blaine ha an army of

Stalwart enemies oppoHvil to him, who

return his implacable hatred with com

pound interest. Tlmy know Blaine,

they have a lively remembrance of in

suits heaped upon them, and they

thoroughly mwtruHt Inru, so that his

honeyed promises will be unheeded.

In addition there are the Arthur men,

whoso position may be summarized in

, the words imputed to President Ar

thur by the-- New York Sun: "He has

lied to mo once, and I will not trust

him again." The eiliceholders appoint

id by Arthur will have to go to a man

in the event of Blaino's election

Toe letter of Mr. Smith is full of good

cheer and will gladden the heart of

every truo Democrat in the State. Here

it it:

Statb of New York,'
rtvuiVRiTin SfiTK floMWITTER.

Hoffman Hoibe,
New York, Sept. 2, 1884,

. . , Esq.,
Eugene Citv, Oregon.

Dear Sir: Yours of Auj,'. 22d re-

ceived. The advices we receive from

all parts of the Stat) are of tho most

encouraging character; that the Dent
. . j t. o.... i :

vvrawiu iJm ij m wm uvaw to .illuming,

rapidly united; that such disafle.-tion- ,

(never extensive in its character), as

has heretofore existed, is rapidly pas

sing away; uuiv mo uuuuiiisiniuuii

which Gov, Cleveland has given to tho

people of this State has called to his

upporl in tmscanvass a large Douy oi

Republicans, and all the indications of

the canvass, now at hand, show that

. the Democratic ticket will carry this

State by a decisive majority.

Yours Very Truly,
Vn. E. Smith.

Chairman Ex Com.

. The Oregonian said the Maine eleo.

tion had ''no significance;" that was

the day before; the day after it was

vastly important, which shows what a

abid organ is. In 187G Hayrts re-

ceived 17,000 majority in that SUta

, Afterward the Greonbackeiu who were

all Republicans fused with tho Demo-

crats and carried that State several

times, notably the last time in Sep

tember 1880, But it was through
publican inactivity as they carried their
electoral ticket by 0,000 majority.
In 1881 Robie was elected Governor
over the combined Domocratio Green-bac-

coalition candidates y the same
mainritv. Since then tho 7.000 cr
8,000 Greonbackers have gono back to
their old party atliliations. The Re- -

publicans took three canvasses, em-

ployed their ablest speakers in the
United States for two months and
pent a barrel of money. The Demo-

crats had not a single speaker, no mon-

ey, no organization. Had the Democ-

racy made an effort they could have
reduced the majority to that of the Re-

publican majority of 1881, (9,000) but
we cannot see what good it would have
done. And that was the viow tho Dem-ecrati- o

National Committee took of it.
The Democracy hasu't a ringlo dollar
ef its scanty funds to throw away,
and Indiana and New York are the
vital points of this campaign, and
20,000 majrrity in Maine, or 100,000

fa Texas will not change that fact one
bit With a knowledge of this, we
conceded Maine to the Republicans in
our lost week's number by . a greater
majority than was given.

The Indianapolis Sentinel says it has

rhe affidavits of seventy five responsi-

ble men to substantiate its charges

against Blaine, The Sentinel through

its attorneys has given notice that it
will begin , taking testimony on the
22d. This is one case where Blaine's
little bluff his failed.

Tbe iDowaoihin; Candidate.

As long as the Knownothing party
had a ghost of a show, Jas, 0. Blaine

was its devoted partisan. At its death

he with all the rest of that party
marched into the camp of the Republi

can party, and there found congenial

fellowHhip. Every citizen born in a

foreign land should well consider the

following fac simile of the heading; on

the editorial page of the Kennebec,

Maine, Journal, as it appeared during

the Presidential campaign of 1856:

THE KENNEBEC JOURNAL

Auocsta, Mains, August 12, 1806.

Jas. G. Blaine Si Jas Baxter, Editor.

THE AMEBICAN TICKET.

FOR PRESIDENT,

MILLARD FILLMORE,

Of New York.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

ANDREW J. DONALDSON,

of Tennessee.

"Put Norn tut Americans on Guard."

Toe Way to Carry Ort'on.

The necessity for an aggressive Dem

ocratio campaign in Oregdh is hecom

ing more and more apparent every

day. It is almost certain that no out
sido money will be sent to this State

by the Republican National Commit

tee as the situation in the East will not
permit it However the local Federal
othce holderss will most assuredly be
squeezed harder than ever l:fore to ob-

tain the sinews of war. The Demo
cratic party in the State is in reality
in much better trim for a contest
than is usually supposed, and under
proper leadership and discipline can

carry the State for Cleveland. Tho or-

ganization should be thorough and com-

plete; tho Stale Central Committee
Bhould meet ct once and appoint com-

mittees on ways and means; clubs
should be organized; newspapers and
documents disseminated and speakers
in the field. The want of followinc
these simple rules of success has given
Oregon to the Republicans.

Out of possibly 8,000 Irish voters

in San Francisco, 101 will vote for

Blaine. That is the size of the Irish

American Blaine and Logan cluh of
that citv. San Francisco is the home
of McSweeney who spent two years in
a dungeon because he was tutpieioned
of having committed a crime. Mr.
Cox, who has made twotrips to Ireland
in behalf of the Irish and one to Rus-

sia to aid the persecuted Jews, who sat
with Blaine in Congress, said he had
learned with surprise that Blaine was

the advocate of the rights of foreign
citizens. Mr. Cox said that in all his
effort to obtain them justice Mr. Blaine
had never aided him, and that hut two
Republicans had supported his meas-

ures. Here is what McSweenev thinks
of Blame's foreign policy: "I feel strong
ly, J. assure you, on this suuiect, and
had it not been for tho loss that I have
just sustained here in my fight with
the enemy, 1 certainly would have
gone to the States to work against
Blaine and his party, armed with Low.
ell's original letter, to tell the story of

my imprisonment and Republican
iineers at my appeal for protection."

The people's Senator, Hon. J. II.
Slater, will stump the State for Cl ve
land. Duenotico of his appointments
will be given.

Notice to Farmers.

The Eugene City Mills have been thor- -

eughly overhauled and the capacity for re
ceiving and atoring graiu increased. Wheat
cleauers of the latest and most improved
patterns have beeu added. The Mill Com

pany is now prepared to stro wheat on the
follow ins terms: Oregon White and White
Velvet wheat will be stored free of change;
all other kinds will be charged 1 J cents i cr
bushel for storage, and 1 J cents per bushel
(or sicking and loading tl.e same ou board
cars or wagons.

We have a large amount of wheat bags on
hand which we will dispose of to suit pur-

chasers.
P. E. Co.

July 30, 1SS4.

New Firm.

Pr N J Taylor desires to inform his pat.
rona aud the public generally that he has
associated with him Dr J C Eberly, Ute of
St Joseph, Mo, in the practice nf dentistry,
Dr Eberly has had fourteen years of expert'
nee iu his profession, and has taken a course

in the Philadelphia Peutal College. All
work warranted to give satisfaction. Office

in Waitou's brick.

Syrup of Figs.

Nature's own true laxative. Pleasant to the
Palate, acceptable to the Stomach, harmless in
its ntue, painless in its action. Cures Ha-
bitual Constitution, Biliousness, Indigestion
and kindred ill. Cleanses the sy.tem, purifies
the twood, regulates the Liver and arts on the
llovela. Breaks up Colds, Chills and Fevers,
etc. Straightens the organs on which it acta,
Hotter than bitters, nauseous I Jver medii-ine-

pills, salts sad drag. Sample bottles free,
and large ones for sols by F M Wilkins,
Eugene, W 8 Lee, Junction.

Niw Daimirr. Dr W V Heodersom will
open a dental office in Hay' new brick
bui'ding October 1st. Mr Henderson ia well
known in Eugeue tod vicinity, and ha the
reputation of being a first --class workman,
baring had eight years experiaace. Civ
him a call

Stum Saw Mill roa Salk. A tam uf
mill that coat (5,000, can 1 purchased for
12,150. Thii li one of the best Urgkini trer
offered In the oounty. For further particulars
inquire st tills nine or of A burnt or
J. M. Hendricks.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

"VTOTICE IS HEREHY CIVEN THAT
1.1 the undersigned ha been duly ap
pointed by the County Court of Lane Coun-

ty, Oregon, administrator of the ettate of
Mary Meller deceased, and all perious hav-

ing claims sgainst said estate, are hereby re-

quired to present them, with the proper
voncheri, to the undersized administrator,
at the office of J E Fen ton, Eugepe City,
Jane County, uregnn, within six months of
the date nf this notice.

Dated September 12, 1884.
Jon O. Wat,

Administrator for Estate.
J. E. Fzston, Att'y.

Notice.

WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FORI any debts created by any person except
myself. No one except myself has authority
to sign my name,

Elizabeth Poindextib.

FARM FOR SALE.
,x.

OA ACRES GOVERNMENT- - LAND;0J 320 railroad land 100 fenced vand
well watered, and a large lot of shade trees;
a good house and bam, garnary, sineke
bonse and chicken house. The land is ..ilear
timber and a healthy place to live. Will
sell cheap or will trade for a email improved
piece of land from one to four miles from
fcugene City. Inquire on the place,, or

Wm Flannery, Uoldendalo, W. T,
The land is six miles east of Goldendale.'

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION NOTICE.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE of Equalization for Lane
County, Oregon, wi!l meet in the office of the
County Cleric of said county, in the Court
Home in Eugene City, Oregon, fln Wednesday,
the 24th day ef September, 1884, to publicly
examine the amendment rolls, and correct all
errors in valuation, description or qualities of
land, lots or other property. Now. therefore,
nil parties who may be aggrieved by reason of
the valuation, description, or otherwise as to
their niwesameut will take notice of themeetimr
of said Hoard of Equalization, otherwise their
assessment will stand a made by the Assessor.

Ami

r. J. .MITHICR.HON,
Assessor for County, Oregon,

absolutely
Augusta, Maine.

given.

Lane

Send six cents for nnntaee and
receive free, a costly box of

oocls which will help you U
more money right away than
anything else in the world. All,

of either sex, succeed from first hour. The
broad rood to fortune opens beforetne worKers,

sure. At once address Tni'E & Co.,

hnua ! rata,
Contractors & Builders,

Eugene City. Or.

Plans and Specifications furnished Esti
mates

-- ROOM3 OVER TETERS" STORE.

PLASTERING.
Estimates on all plastering will be given by

Paul Stanley,
at the same rooms. He warrants ell work to
give satisfaction.

RIIINEHAUT, .1. P.. -- House, siKn and car
nage painter. Work (ruaranteed first class.-Stoc- k

Mild at lower rates than by anyone in
augene.

GJL HANSEN,
Practical Painter and

Designer.
OI? CARRIAGE.ALLK1XDS and House painting done

to order. Term low; estimates fnrnishe.l.
Shop npiKwite Star Bakery, Ninth street,

Eugene City, Oregon,
(jive in a trial. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Chah. A. HANSEN.

N. Be.

13 1U rice, (beat) $100
11 Ibssucar. (aood) 1.00

4 lbs tea 100
8 cans lye 1 00

5 cans pie fruit
1 set extra fine goblets 73
1 set extra fin glasses 35
1 glass tea set 40
1 bread plate 23
1 cake stand . 30

Finest assortment nf GLASS WARE,
CROCKERY. WOODEN WARE, WIL-
LOW WARE, and GROCERIES in Eugene.

Call and get prices no trouble to show
goods.

Goods deliveied to all parte of city free of
charge. Will grind your coffee without any
extra charge.

A. GOLDSMITH.
Cash paid for all kinds of country Produce,

Hides, Etc.
GOLDSMITH Cash Grocer.

FINAL ACCOUNT.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
NOTICE administratrix of the
estate ef J D Kinsey, deceased, has hied iu
the County Court of Laue Connty, Oregon,
her account of final settlement, and Monday,
November 3, 1884, has been let for heariog
the tame.

Dated August 30, 1884.
PUOEBK B. KlNAEV,

Administratrix.

Canvassers Notice.

UNDERSIGNED IS AUTHORTHE SL'ent for bioL'ranhiesnf UroverCleve
land and Thomas A Hendricks, Democratic
nominees for President and Vice President;
Twenty yeara of Congress, by J (l Blaine;
Life of James G Blaine and John A Logan,
ReDublican nominees for President and Vice
President Also the Novelty Rug Machine;
Stamped Rug Patterns; Liquid Blueing;
Baker's Cleansing Hnid; Dr Gill's Oregon
Catarrh Cure; Miwouri Steam Washer one
nf the latest and beet inventions of the age.

Orders taken for subscription to Eugene City
UUARD.

M. M. MARKS.

Millinery Goods

DRESS MAKING.

TT A VINO PURCHASED THE STOCK
XX nf L'oods of Alius Bonnett, which is one
of the largest ever brought to Eugene, I am
now prepared to sell the same at astonishingly
low prices. The patronage of the ladies of
huene is respectfully solicited, liressinaking
a s)ieciaty. mm. C. 1. UAT.

L. F. JONES,
Physician and Surgeon.
"YUTILL ATTEND TO PROFESSIONAL

T f calls day or night.
OFFICE lp stairs in Hays' brick; or can

be found at E R Luckey X Go's drug store.
Office hours: 9 to 12 in, 1' to 4 p m, fl to 8
p m. jiinl-- tt

New Barber Shop and
Bath Rooms

(One door North of Post Office.)

25 CENTS. EVERYTHINGBATHS, up in the best of order. Shaving
and hair cutting done in the most approved
order.

JEURY HORN, Proprietor.

WILL EXCHANGE

FLOUR 1 IBU .

EUGENE MILL COMPANYTHE takes the pleasure of announc-
ing that they will take

W JBC:E2A.T7
at any warehouse north of Eugene City in

exchange for

FLOUR, MILL FEED, ETC.,

at heir mill in Eugene. The Company will

take wheat receipts, properly signed to
them, and give credit to the owner of the
same on mill books for the amouut in
bushels.

P. E. A CO.
July SO. 1884. a2-6- m

Smith, and Cox
-- GENERAL DEALERS IN- -

Agricultural
Implements.

We intend keeping a full line of

of
D. M. OSBORNE k CO.'S CELEBRATED TWINE BINDERS, REAP

ERS AND MOWERS;

STILLWATER ENGINES;
MINNESOTA CHIEF THRESHERS;

JOHN DODD'S OLD RELIABLE, HOLLINGSWORTH'S, REINDEER

AND RED BIRD HAY RAKES;

THE KETCHUM WAGON;
MITCHELL'S WAGONS, CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES, ETC., ETC

It is our intention of staying here
and we guarantee all goods sold to
give entire satisfaction.

Prices as liberal as any houso in
the Northwest.
Warerooms on Willamette Street, Opposite the

uuard urtice.

DR.

100 Cases of Goods direct from

The East
5 case of Ladies & Misses Cloaks

of latest styles, direct from N . T.
MENS' AND BOYS CLOTHING,

The finest in Eugene.

We Keep the Best
Stock of

1

X

BOOTS AND SHOES.

m ft Mi.
PRICES WAY DOWN AT

I L STOEE.

IE.Luckey &Co
.DEALERS IN--

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,

Toilet Articles, Paints. Oils,

Brushes, Etc., Etc.

We will keep a full assortment
and sell at living fixture,
PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

In hands of a competent druggist.
SUCCESSORS

To Luckey 'ft BHstow at, the, old Ellsworth Store.

Pass books, butcher books, memo
randums, ledgers, day books, etc.,
of all kinds. Orders taken for
special sizes.

School and Miscellaneous Books.

All the standard anthors by tho volume and is sets. Juvenile
books, Seaside and Waverly Library, Harpers

Magazines, ete.

Bible Depository For Lane County.

We have been getting a large slock of new goods and we hav
everything found in a first-clas- s Book fetor?.

We also have a full stock of

CROCERIES AND PROVISIONS!
McCORNACK & COLLIER.

Successors to CALLISON.

Hit

WALTON'S BRICK, EUGENE CITT, OREGON.

on

la

Real Estate Agents,

Improved Farms for Sale Cheap
and easy terms.

CSTALSO-C- J

FLOURING MILLS, SAW MILLS, ETC.

PARTIES wishing to locate, by or Hotnst1, upon Gorernmcnt ImbA, m
to ptirchss School or Kailroiul Ijimis. will do 'Tell to call npon or aililmw us, u w an thsf"
otiKhly snsitcj with sich Unris throughout the entire Willamette VJW, on either iW

the rirer, and can show parties tbe most valuable lands and desirable locations, from 40 to 13w
acre in a body. Information pertaining to lands furnished gratis. For location and DtfesH
tad for circular. Address or call oa A. STIMT k CO., Enjwi City, Oregom.


